Investigations on vertebrate seed dispersal systems in the Mediterranean show that extremely efficient plantdisperser mutualisms do not require, and thus are not evidence for, mutual evolutionary adjustments of participants. Current Mediterranean dispersal systems have apparently been shaped by means of 1. tmphic and behavioral adaptations of birds morphologically preadapted to pre-existing plant resources, and 2. disperser-mediated processes of habitatshaping occurring at an ecological time scale. These processes depend on differential recruitment of plant species as a function of disperser preferences, rather than on adjustments based on evolutionary processes. On the plant side, there is a prevalence of historical and phylogenetic effects, which reflects a series of ecological limitations inherent to the interactions between plants and dispersal agents that constrain plant adaptation to dispersers. To test adaptive hypotheses and explanations, future investigations on Mediterranean plant-disperser systems should concentrate more on the animal than on the plant side of the interaction.
INTRODUCTION
By acting as seed vectors, frugivorous animals play an essential role in the reproductive cycle of their food plants. This circumstance, and the mutualistic nature of the relationship, have given rise to considerable interest in the evolutionary consequences of frugivory and seed dispersal for plants and animals (44, 46) . Although botanists have long been interested in the natural history of seed dispersal by animals (141, 169), evolutionary ecologists turned their attention to the subject rather recently, following seminal contributions by Snow (149, 150) , McKey (125) , and Howe & Estabrook (92). The current interest in plant-disperser mutualisms contrasts with an older research tradition that studied aspects of plant reproduction such as pollination, sex expression, and breeding system, which has been part of mainstream evolutionary biology since its Darwinian inception (24, 25) .
Interest in plant-disperser systems, and most earlier evolutionary interpretations, was motivated by investigations conducted in tropical forests, habitats that have continued to contribute decisively to our knowledge in this field (44, 46) . Away from the tropics, most studies on plant-disperser mutualisms have been in American temperate habitats and in the Mediterranean Basin. This review focuses on the latter region (see 171,172 for partial reviews of frugivory and seed dispersal by vertebrates in temperate America). Two major reasons justify restricting the geographical scope to the Mediterranean region. On formal grounds, studies on the evolutionary ecology of plant-disperser interactions in the Mediterranean, although numerous, have been not reviewed previously. One further, conceptual reason is that in no other large and ecologically well-defined geographic area have most facets of plant-disperser interactions been so thoroughly investigated as to provide a comprehensive pichlre of the relative importance of ecological, evolutionary, and historical factors in shaping plantdisperser systems. Studies in the Mediterranean have revealed that current plant-disperser interactions not only may be shaped by adaptive evolution of participants, but may also reflect important limitations imposed by regional history and the phylogeny of the taxa involved (73, 74, 82, 83) .
The Mediterranean Environment
In this review I adhere to the delineation of the Mediterranean region adopted by di Castri (42) . The Mediterranean climate is a transitional regime between temperate and dry tropical climates, characterized by a concentration of rainfall in winter, occurrence of a distinct summer drought of variable length, warmto-hot summers, and cool-to-cold winters (42). These climatic characteristics, together with the original features of the plants populating the present-day Mediterranean region, are key elements to understanding the peculiarities of Mediterranean ecosystems. The Mediterranean climate is very young in geological terms. It first appeared in the Pliocene, approximately 3.2 million years ago (155) and, as discussed below, most of the fleshy-fruited plant taxa living at present in the Mediterranean existed prior to the appearance of this climatic type.
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Due to a long history of human-induced perturbations, original Mediterranean habitats either were extirpated long ago or, in the relatively few places where they still persist, have almost invariably been subject to some degree of disturbance (158, 161) . Plantdisperser interactions are seriously distorted in heavily disturbed Mediterranean habitats (38, 81, 139, 143) , hence investigations conducted on extensively human-modified habitats are only rarely considered in this review.
THE PARTICIPANTS

Vertebrate-Dispersed Plants
In European temperate forests, fleshy-fruited plants are most abundant in clearings and forest edges but become scarce in the interior of mature forests, which are dominated by nut-or cone-producing trees (136). In lowland and midelevation Mediterranean habitats, in contrast, fruit-bearing plants generally replace earlier successional species that are not vertebrate-dispersed (e.g. Cistaceae, Labiatae, Leguminosae; 88, 89), and such plants may eventually dominate the vegetation in undisturbed or lightly disturbed woodlands and shrublands (54, 86, 90) . Vertebratedispersed species account for 3 2 4 % of local woody species richness and 20-95% of woody plant cover in Mediterranean habitats (64, 86, 104, 114) . Their importance is greatest in lowland vegetation on fertile soils, and it declines with elevation, increasing aridity, decreasing soil fertility, and severity of habitat disturbances such as nitrification and fire (6, 54, 64, 66, 86, 88, 89) . Mediterranean shrublands and woodlands are intermediate between tropical and temperate forests in fruit production (70). Annual fruit production for some southern Spanish habitats ranges between 60 and 1,400 x lo3 ripe fruits~ha, representing 6-100 kg dry mass~ha (1 14).
In contrast to temperate habitats, where most fleshy fruit-producing species belong to relatively few plant families (mostly Rosaceae and Caprifoliaceae in Europe and America; 136, 171), local assemblages of vertebrate-dispersed plants in the Mediterranean are taxonomically diverse at the familial level, particularly in the warmer lowlands. This is largely due to the widespread occurrence of several families with current distributions centered on tropical and subtropical regions and northernmost distributional limits in the Mediterranean (e.g. Anacardiaceae, Oleaceae, Santalaceae, Myrtaceae, Lauraceae, Palmae). Most of these families are locally represented by only 1-2 species in single genera (e.g. Pistacia in Anacardiaceae, Olea in Oleaceae, Osyris in Santalaceae, Chamaerops in Palmae; 28, 64, 96, 104) . However, as shown later, some play a prominent role in the maintenance of Mediterranean plantdisperser systems owing to their abundance and the nutritional characteristics of their fruits.
Nonavian Dispersers
Ants may act as secondary dispersers of the seeds of some fleshy-fruited Mediterranean plants (5), but further studies are needed to assess the generality of the phenomenon. The role of reptiles as dispersal agents has been not studied in detail, but it seems quantitatively unimportant except in some insular situations (167, 168) . Several species of mammals belonging to the order Carnivora are seasonally frugivorous and disperse the seeds of many plants in undisturbed or lightly disturbed habitats (18, 37, 81, 135) . In a southeastern Spanish region, three species of carnivores disperse seeds of 27 species, r e p resenting 40% of the regional fleshy-fruited flora (81). Other mammalian groups such as ungulates (52), rabbits (128), and hedgehogs (56) also sporadically ingest fleshy fruits and disperse seeds, but their importance as dispersers is probably local. The same applies to the Brown Bear (Ursus arctos) and the Barbary Macaque (Macaca sylvanus), which feed on fleshy fruits and disperse the seeds of many plants, in the few regions where they still survive (81, 126, 127) .
The vast majority of Mediterranean fleshy-fruited plants are dispersed either by birds alone or by some combination of birds and carnivorous mammals (37, 81) . Indirect evidence based on concurrent studies of the frugivorous diet of birds and mammals in the same region (64, 81, 130) indicates that birds are the main dispersers of most plants with mixed dispersal. As a group, therefore, birds are by far the most important vertebrate seed dispersers in the Mediterranean, and I focus on bird-plant relationships for the rest of this review.
Avian Dispersers
Birds of many species eat fleshy fruits in Mediterranean shrublands and woodlands. Not all of these, however, are legitimate seed dispersers, as some feed only on pulp or seeds without effecting dispersal. These "fruit predators" (65) typically are small-and medium-sized finches (Fringillidae) and titmice (Paridae) (55, 64, 65, 85, 112, 116, 163) . The distinction between fruit predators and legitimate dispersers, however, is somewhat context-dependent. Fruit predators may sometimes act as dispersers when feeding on small-seeded fruits (e.g. titmice feeding on blackberries; 48, 103), and dispersers may act as predators when feeding on large-seeded fruits (e.g. warblers feeding on olive fruits; 138).
Most legitimate avian dispersers are small-to medium-sized (body mass range = 10-1 10 g) passerines in the families Turdidae (thrushes), Sylviidae (old World warblers), and Muscicapidae (old World flycatchers). In all Mediterranean habitats so far studied, the most important seed dispersers are some combination of species in the genera Sylvia, Turdus, and Erithacus (39, 50, 64, 85, 96, 103, 104, 116, 165 Europe (21, 22) . Some species overwinter in tropical and subtropical Africa, appearing in Mediterranean habitats only during spring and autumn migrations. As a rule, these trans-Saharan migrants eat fleshy fruits only in autumn passage (96), but some species are also frugivorous in spring if ripe fruits are available (78). Other species of dispersers overwinter in the Mediterranean Basin from October-March, when they feed almost entirely on fleshy fruits (see below). For most of these species, the Mediterranean Basin is the major or exclusive wintering area in the western Palaearctic (21, 22; see 124, 156, for reviews of bird migration in the Mediterranean). Due to their abundance, extended permanence in the region, and extensive frugivory, overwintering species are the most important and genuine avian dispersers of Mediterranean plants.
CONSEQUENCES OF PLANT-BIRD INTERACTIONS
The Plant Side
The efficiency of the relationship of the fleshy-fruited plants with dispersal agents may be assessed by considering the success of fruit removal by legitimate dispersers and the patterns of postdispersal seed deposition. On these grounds, the interaction with Mediterranean frugivorous birds is remarkably efficient for most species, particularly in lowland habitats.
Predispersal seed predation by invertebrates on fleshy-fruited Mediterranean taxa is lower, on average, than among coexisting dry-fruited species (88) or on European temperate fleshy-fruited species (67). Except in some montane (132, 163, 164, 165) or disturbed (121) habitats, fruit losses to herbivores and fruit predators are negligible for most species (68, 88, 107, 110, 112) . Crops of ripe fruits are thoroughly depleted by legitimate frugivores, particularly in the lowlands (Table 1) . On average, species in well-preserved lowland habitats have 90.2 f 9.4 (SD)% of their ripe fruits consumed by legitimate avian dispersers, which is significantly greater (P << 0.001, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA) than the 62.1 f 17.7% exhibited by highland species. Fruit removal success declines in disturbed habitats or when disperser populations become satiated during seasons with unusually large fruit crops (Table 1) (85, 107, 143) . Depending on the combination of plant and disperser species, seed ingestion by Mediterranean frugivorous birds may enhance germination or not, but there is no documented instance either of detrimental effects of bird ingestion on seed germination or of seeds that obligately require bird ingestion to germinate PLANT-VERTEBRATE SEED DISPERSAL 71 1 (9, 10, 27, 98) . The consequences of seed dispersal by birds for seed survival, seedling ecology, and population recruitment of Mediterranean fleshy-fruited plants are still little known. The limited evidence available suggests that the demographic implications of dispersal are very site-and species-specific (69, 85, 99, 119, 144) , so few generalizations can be drawn. Different species of frugivores tend to generate characteristic seed shadows, depending on foraging behavior, seed retention times, patterns of fruit selection, and response to the structure of the vegetation (84, 99, 105, 144) . The postdispersal seed deposition pattern of a given plant species will therefore depend on detailed aspects of habitat structure and composition of the disperser assemblage.
At the between-habitat scale, bird-dispersed species have a distinct advantage over dry-fruited ones in the colonization of newly available habitat patches (29, 40) . Seed dissemination, however, is essentially a within-habitat process, as most dispersed seeds travel relatively short distances from the mother plant (35, 41, 85) . In Phillyrea latifolia, postdispersal seed predation was not greater under conspecifics, but recruitment was much reduced there. Seed dissemination from mother plants, although rather restricted spatially, was clearly advantageous in this species (85). Within habitats, no evidence exists for birds preferentially dispersing seeds to particularly favorable germination or survival microsites, and evidence exists of conflicts in the quality of microsites for seeds and seedlings (69, 85, 1 19).
Avian frugivores generally feed simultaneously on fruits of several species, and fruiting plants act as focal points for frugivores' foraging, leading to a predictable concentration of dispersed seeds beneath fleshy fruit-producing species or, in the case of dioecious taxa, under fruit-bearing females (35.41, 69.85, 99) . This effect may influence the distribution of fruiting plants in the habitat ("habitat shaping"; 70). The hemiparasitic shrub Osyris qwdripartita mostly parasitizes species that, like itself, are bird-dispersed, in proportions correlated with the frequency of co-occurrence of their seeds in the meals of its main disperser (79, 80) . By producing multispecific seed shadows, dispersers may also influence the absolute and relative abundances of their food plants in local plant communities. The recruitment of seedlings of P. latifolia in certain microhabitats is limited by seed rain (85, 119), and local percent cover of individual fleshy-fruited species is, at least in some plant communities, directly correlated with their area-specific intensity of fruit production (64).
The Bird Side
Regardless of whether they are transient fall migrant or overwintering species, major avian dispersers are all extensively frugivorous while inhabiting Mediterranean habitats (Table 2; also 30,32-34,45, 159) . On average, fruits usually contribute > 7596, and often > 90%, of the food for these species.
Contrary to earlier suggestions (12), recent laboratory studies have shown 'FM, fall migration (August-September); OW, overwintering period (October-March); R , year-round resident species, data for the autumn-winter period.
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that extensive consumption of fruits by transSaharan migrants at Mediterranean stopover sites may play an important role in migratory fat deposition (7, 148) . and field evidence confirms this. Migrating garden warblers (Sylvia borin) feeding on fruits are significantly heavier than conspecifics feeding on insects alone (109,159). As premigratory fat deposition is an essential requisite for successful migration across the Saharan Desert (8, 16), extensive frugivory at Mediterranean stopover localities has obvious short-term survival value for fall migrants.
Overwintering frugivores accumulate only small-to-moderate amounts of fat during their October-March stay in Mediterranean habitats, but frugivory is also important for survival. In Sylvia atricapilla and Erithacus rubecula, body mass increases significantly over daytime due to fat storage, which is depleted during the long winter nights (23, 93). Lipid-rich fruits (Pistacia, Olea, Viburnum, see below) invariably predominate in the diets of overwintering frugivores (Refs. in Table 2 ), and they must play an essential role in the daily rebuilding of fat stores. In overwintering S. atricapilla, fat accumulation is directly related to the extent of frugivory (109). and fatty acid composition of accumulated fat coincides closely with that of lipids extracted from the fruits that predominate in its diet (63). In the less heavily frugivorous Erithacus rubecula (Table 2 ), a direct relationship between body mass and fruit consumption has been found among birds overwintering in southern France (34). but not in southern Spain (1 11).
FACTORS SHAPING THE INTERACTION
As shown above, the interaction between fleshy-fruited plants and major avian dispersers in the Mediterranean is remarkably efficient for most plants and highly beneficial for the birds. The main proximate and ultimate factors contributing to give rise to these patterns are examined in this section.
Plant Traits
FRUITING PHENOLOGY Production of fleshy fruits in Mediterranean habitats is seasonal. In the highlands, most species fruit in summer and early autumn, while in lowland and mid-elevation habitats, fruiting peaks during autumn or early winter (28, 39, 64, 87, 96, 109, 130) . The shrub Osyris quadripartita (Santalaceae) ripens fruits throughout the year in southwestern Spanish lowlands, but even in this rather atypical species, most individuals ripen most fruits in autumn-winter (71,78). A close match generally exists locally between the seasonal curves of avian disperser abundance and fleshy fruit production or availability (39, 64, 96, 106) . Frugivorous birds form an important part of autumn-winter bird communities in lowland and mid-elevation habitats, constituting 25-50% of all birds (39, 64, 106) . From summer to winter, the density of frugivores increases locally 6-to 15-fold, as a consequence of the abundant influx of overwintering species (124).
Bird-fruit phenological matching may reflect adaptive tuning of the ripening season of individual plant species to the time of greatest disperser availability (150, 160) . Fuentes (49) critically examined this hypothesis for a latitudinal gradient in western Europe including temperate and Mediterranean habitats. At the plant community level, seasonal variation in the total number and biomass of fruits matched variation in abundance of avian frugivores, yet individual species showed no evidence of phenological adjustment to variations in the seasonal pattern of disperser abundance. Fuentes concluded that fruiting patterns at the community level match disperser abundance not because of adaptations by component species, but because of the greater relative abundance (and hence greater contribution to total fruit production) in each locality of those species that fruit when birds are most abundant. These species may have achieved a demographic advantage by getting more seeds dispersed than do species that ripen in other seasons. Debussche & Isenmann (39) similarly concluded that latitudinal shifts in ripening season occurring in western European plant communities mainly reflect climatic constraints on plants rather than selective pressures from dispersers. In the autumn-fruiting Olea europea and Arbutus unedo, adequate amounts of autumn rainfall are necessary for successful fruit ripening (20, 107). Cambial activity in A. unedo is also restricted to the autumn and closely controlled by moisture conditions (4). Severe water stress thus most likely precludes fruit ripening during the hot-dry Mediterranean summer (26), particularly in the warmer lowlands, and prevailing autumn ripening may be a response to predictable rainfall characteristic of the Mediterranean-type climate.
FRUIT SIZE There is a close correlation across habitats between means of fruit diameter of local species and body size of dispersers (70). Small-sized frugivores and small-fruited species predominate in lowland habitats, while larger-sized frugivores (mostly Turdus species) and larger-fruited plants predominate in highlands (64, 70, 77, 96, 102, 103, 106, 130, 173) . Altitudinal segregation of different-sized frugivores is unlikely to represent a response to variation in fruit size, as proportional contribution of small species to bird communities generally declines with elevation regardless of feeding habits (2, 123). This decline is probably a consequence of size-related differential ability to cope with adverse thermal environments. There is, however, evidence of selection by small birds in lowland habitats against large-fruited plant species and, within species, against large-fruited phenotypes. Percentage of fruit crops removed by birds declines significantly with increasing fruit diameter both among species (64) and among individuals within species (78, 107, 110) . These two levels of selection, operating concurrently, have presumably shaped fruit size distributions in lowlands via long-term processes, both demographic (consistent dispersal advantages of small-fruited over large-fruited species) and evolutionary (adaptive changes within species). The latter mechanism is s u p ported by the observation that, in several plant genera with species that segregate altitudinally (e.g. Pistucia, Daphne, Phillyrea, Lonicera), lowland species invariably have smaller fruits than do highland congeners (70). In the comparative analysis of angiosperm fleshy fruits by Jordano (1 17), traits related to fruit size were the least influenced by phylogenetic correlations and the most closely correlated with type of dispersal agent.
NUTRlTIONAL CHARACI'ERISTICS OF FRUITS Extensive studies have been conducted on the structural and nutritional characteristics of Mediterranean fleshy fruits (36, 57, 75, 94, 95, 97) . The potential profitability of fruits to dispersal agents in a sample of southern Spanish species was shown by Herrera (57) not to differ significantly from that exhibited by a set of tropical species. Furthermore, almost all plant genera that have very lipid-rich fruits belong to plant families of tropical affinities (Oleaceae, Anacardiaceae, Lauraceae). In the genus Pistucia, for example, high lipid content has been found consistently in species from Israel (58% of pulp dry mass) (97), southern France (5041%) (36), and southern Spain (5659%) (75, 110) . Other genera with lipid-rich fruits include Laurus, Olea, Rhus, Juniperus, Rubia, and Viburnum. As noted earlier, these fruits are essential for the maintenance of frugivory among overwintering dispersers. A high protein content has been also reported for some species (36, 75, 97) , but this should be interpreted with caution, because abundant nonprotein nitrogen compounds in fruits of many Mediterranean species may have led to inflated protein content estimates (95).
Nutritional characteristics of fruits are related to season of ripening. Average water content of pulp decreases, and lipid content increases, from sumrnerthrough autumn-to winter-ripening species (36, 61) . Species ripening in summer produce fruits characterized by water-and carbohydrate-rich pulps, while lipid-rich fruit pulps are predominantly found among autumn-and winter-fruiting ones. Energy-rich fruits are thus most abundant precisely at a time of year when the energy demands of dispersers are probably highest, while those providing most water are more frequent during the summer, when water availability to birds is at its yearly minimum. This seasonal matching between Fruit attributes and disperser requirements was interpreted by Herrera (61) in terms of ("diffuse") coevolution between plants and birds. Results of later nvestigations, however, cast doubt on this interpretation. Characteristics of Mediterranean fleshy fruits, and especially nutritional ones, are closely correated with phylogeny (75, 82, 117) , and these traits have apparently undergone little evolutionary change over extended geological periods (74, 78) . Auturnnwinter ripening plants like Pistacia, Olea, and Laurus thus most likely have very lipid-rich fruits not because of their particular ripening seasons in the Mediterranean, but because the lineages involved intrinsically have fruits with these characteristics, regardless of habitat type or fruiting phenology. The importance of phylogenetic correlations as determinants of the characteristics of Mediterranean fruits has been demonstrated by Herrera (82). Interspecific variation in fruit shape among vertebrate-dispersed plants of the Iberian Peninsula did not depart significantly from that predicted by an allometry-based null hypothesis, and deviations of individual species from the allometric relationship were unrelated to dispersal mode and originated from genus and species-specific variation in fruit shape (see also 117).
Bird Traits
FRUGIVORE ABUNDANCE AND RESOURCE TRACKING High rates of fruit removal experienced by most Mediterranean plants are a consequence of extensive frugivory by dispersers, but also of disperser abundance and ability to track spatio-temporal variations in fruit abundance. Variation among habitats in success of fruit removal, particularly with elevation (Table I) , are due to concurrent variation in absolute and relative abundances of dispersers and fruit predators (55, 64, 70, 85, 116) . During autumn-winter, dispersers were 3.5 times more abundant in lowland than highland southern Spanish habitats, accounting for 79% of frugivorous bird populations in the former but only 52% in the latter (64). In lowland habitats, species of overwintering dispersers may reach extraordinary densities-up to 154 birds110 ha (106).
Fruit production is smaller and fluctuates more across years in highland than lowland habitats (76, 85, 106, 107, 113, 115) . In highlands, between-year variation in abundance of small-sized dispersers (Sylvia, Erithacus) does not track variation in fruit supply (76), but abundance of larger-sized dispersers (Turdus) generally does (1 15). Although there is also some annual variation, fruit production is more predictable in lowlands (48, 106, 107, 139, 142) . There, abundance of both small-and larger-sized dispersers parallels annual changes in fruit supply (106, 142). Although individual frugivorous birds tend to return to the same winter quarters in consecutive years (124), their nomadic behavior enables them to track spatio-temporal variation in fruit availability at a regional scale (31, 140). Individuals of Sylvia atricapilla overwintering in the Mediterranean Basin wander over hundreds of kilometers during the same winter season (120).
TROPHIC ADAPTATIONS Mediterranean avian dispersers are seasonal frugivores that shift from an insect-dominated diet in spring-summer to a fruit-dominated one in autumn-winter. At least in some species, this seasonal dietary shift is not a short-term response to increased availability of fruits but is controlled by an endogenous rhythm of food preferences (8, 12, 148) . Garden (Sylvia borin) and Blackcap (S. atricapilla) warblers kept under controlled laboratory conditions with unlimited availability of various food items exhibited seasonal changes in food preference, shifting spontaneously from insectivory to frugivory in late summer (8, 12) . In the Garden Warbler, the shift to frugivory is accompanied by hyperphagia, increased assimilation efficiency, food selection-mediated compensation for specific nutrient deficiencies of fruits, and regulation of daily food intake (7).
Faced with the same abundant fruit supply, major seed dispersers (Sylvia, Erithacus, Turdus) rely much more heavily on fruits for food locally than do coexisting fruit predators (finches and titmice; 64,85). This difference is partly attributable to morphological preadaptations of dispersers that enable them to handle and swallow whole fruits efficiently. Dispersers tend to have flatter and broader bills than do fruit predators, and they have a wider mouth relative to bill width (65, 108). Functional digestive adaptations, however, seem to play the main role in allowing sustained and heavy frugivory by major dispersers (65, 108). Gut passage time of legitimate dispersers is considerably shorter than that of fruit predators of similar body size (65, 104, 108). The dry mass of nutritious material obtainable per mass unit of fresh whole fruit ingested is very low, as it is "diluted" by high water content and indigestible seeds. An ability to process fruits rapidly is thus essential for dispersers to exploit extensively these superabundant but, individually, minimally rewarding items. The shorter gut passage times of Mediterranean dispersers reflect faster food passage rates, not shorter intestine lengths. In fact, dispersers have proportionally longer intestines than do nonfrugivores and fruit predators (108), a characteristic that probably enhances assimilatory efficiency (147) . In Pycnonohrs leucogenys, intestine length varies seasonally and is directly correlated with the proportion of fruits in the diet (3).
Another factor that may contribute to the extensive frugivory of major dispersers is their tolerance of secondary compounds in the pulp of ripe fruits (1 1, 62, 95). Seuter (145) found tolerance to the alkaloid atropine (occumng in Atropa spp. fruits) to be lo3times greater in Turdus merula than in humans. Fruit predators only rarely include toxic fruits in their diet, while legitimate dispersers consume them abundantly; and a close correlation exists across disperser species between degree of frugivory and occurrence of toxic fruits in the diet (72). Furthermore, degree of frugivory is correlated with the frequency of chemically defended, aposematic insects in the diet (72), which also suggests the existence of enhanced tolerance to toxic metabolites among Mediterranean dispersers.
LIMITS ON PLANT ADAPTATION TO DISPERSERS
Mediterranean frugivorous birds are able to discriminate among co-occumng fruit species, individual fruiting plants within species, and fruits within individual fruit crops (59, 64, 78, 107) . Of these three selection levels, the second is apt to have evolutionary consequences for the plant species involved (133). Furthermore, disperser species vary in the quantity and quality of dispersal effected (84, 99, 144) . and this variation provides the raw material for plants to evolve adaptations to the one or few taxa providing the best dispersal services. Why, then, are adaptations of Mediterranean plants to their cunent dispersers so infrequent, in contrast with the situation occurring among birds? Limitations on plant adaptation to dispersers that are inherent to most or all plant-disperser systems have been reviewed elsewhere (73, 74, 91, 170) . I briefly consider two further reasons for Mediterranean systems.
With only minor exceptions (Viburnum tinus and highland junipers, which rely for dispersal on E. rubecula and Turdus torquatus, respectively; 34.64.115, 173), Mediterranean plants have their seeds dispersed by an array of bird species, and degrees of dependence on particular dispersers fluctuate among years and sites (37, 50, 55, 64, 96, 107, 116) . Variation at different temporal and spatial scales in the composition and relative abundance of the dispersers and fruit predators that interact with a given plant, along with incongruence between the geographical distributions of plant and bird species (55, 77, 115, 116) , limit the possibilities of selection by particular dispersers on dispersal-related traits.
Most studies focusing on patterns of phenotypic selection exerted by Mediterranean dispersers on dispersal-related plant traits have shown that, although individual variation in these traits actually translates into differential seed dispersal success, such variation has only a minor influence on final reproductive output of the plants (78, 85, 107, 110, 166) . Individual variation in fruit traits explains only 1.84, = 2 4 , and 0.5-2.34 of the variance in reproductive output in Pistacia lentiscus, Osyris quadripartita, and Phillyrea latifolia, respectively (78, 85, 110) . The overwhelming influence on reproductive output of differences in flower production and crop size, and the effects of multiple interactions with vertebrate and invertebrate fruit predators, are the main reasons for the negligible influence of selection by dispersers on the realized fecundity of Mediterranean plants. Under this regime of extremely low selection intensities by avian dispersers, responses of plants to selection on fruit or fruiting characteristics are unlikely, and strong phylogenetic correlations of fruit traits are not surprising.
HISTORY OF BIRD DISPERSAL IN THE MEDITERRANEAN
The contemporary flora of the Mediterranean Basin represents a historically heterogeneous assortment of lineages with varied origins in time and space PLANT-VERTEBRATE SEED DISPERSAL 7 19 (83, 134, 137) . Some plant genera were present in the region well before the initiation of the Mediterranean-type climatic conditions in the Pliocene, while others appeared much more recently. The first appearances in the fossil record of genuinely Mediterranean fleshy-fruited genera are spread over the Eocene (e.g. Chumaerops, Smilax), Oligocene (e.g. Arbutus, Olea), and Miocene (e.g. Pistacia, Phillyrea) (see 134 for review).
Lineage age of extant Mediterranean woody plants is correlated with several aspects of their reproductive biology, including seed dispersal (83). The fleshy fruit-producing habit is extremely infrequent among those lineages that arose in, or immigrated to, truly Mediterranean-climate scenarios. In this group of young lineages, only 5.6% of genera produce fleshy fruits and are bird-dispersed. Other taxa, in contrast, are the remnants of the tropical and subtropical flora that was widespread in westcentral and southern Europe when the region was still tropical (Refs. in 83) . In this group of old lineages, 94.4% of genera produce fleshy fruits. Most old, fruit-producing lineages presently occur in lowland and mid-elevation habitats, where they are responsible for increased familial diversity of local fleshy-fruited species assemblages. Furthermore, the group of old lineages includes all the distinctive lipid-rich, autumn-winter fruiting plants that are essential in maintaining the frugivorous diet of major avian seed dispersers (Pistach, Olea).
Differences between pre-Mediterranean lineages in seed dispersal method seem to have led to differential extinction probabilities from the initiation of the Mediterranean-type climate until present. Among woody plant genera that occurred in the Mediterranean region in the Pliocene, 47.4% of those producing fleshy fruits have become extinct, compared to 69.2% extinction among genera with other seed dispersal methods (P = 0.061, x2 test; computations use data from Ref. 83) . This trend suggests that fleshy-fruited lineages have some demographic advantage over dry-fruited ones that has allowed them to persist longer in the region despite changes in environmental conditions. These possible advantages, however, are not attributable to the action of current dispersal agents. In comparison with their food plants, both the species of Mediterranean avian dispersers and their migratory behavior are young. Avian fossils referable to recent species of frugivores (including Turdus and Sylvia spp.) do not appear in Europe until the Pleistocene (122), and this recent origin is consistent with biogeographical interpretations (17) and estimates of lineage age obtained from DNA hybridization studies (146) . In addition, the present global pattern of seasonal migrations must have been established even more recently, during the 15,00&20,000 years since the peak of the last glaciation (124). The migratory behavior of overwintering species such as Sylvia atricapilla and Erithacus rubecula has a genetic basis (13-IS), and microevolutionary changes may take place rapidly in response to modifications in geographical patterns of food availability. Populations of S. atricapilla breeding in western Europe have evolved a new, genetically based migratory behavior in only three decades in response to improved wintering conditions in the new British wintering mas (14).
CONCLUSION
While there is substantial evidence that Mediterranean avian seed dispersers have evolved physiological, digestive, and behavioral adaptations to take advantage of the abundant and profitable fruit supply in the region, analogous evidence is lacking for fruiting plants. Interspecific variation in fruiting phenology, fruit shape, nutritional composition of fruits, and structural fruit characteristics of Mediterranean plants are more closely tied to phylogeny or to the abiotic environment than to the current disperserldispersal environment (49, 75, 82, 117) . Mediterranean fleshy-fruited plants and their current avian dispersers lack a common history of interaction; the birds presumably evolved their present trophic and migratory adaptations in response to a previous ecological scenario characterized by mild winters and abundant and energetically profitable fruits.
It once seemed intuitive to expect that, in ecological interactions in which counterparts mutually benefit from participating in the interaction, reciprocal adaptations enhancing these benefits should evolve ("coevolution"; 100). The earliest evolutionary treatments of plant-animal seed dispersal systems were imbued with this view (92, 125, 150) , but later studies showed that, for a variety of reasons, plantdisperser coevolution was unlikely to occur (73, 74, 91, 170) . Studies on Mediterranean seed dispersal systems not only support this latter view, they also indicate that extremely efficient plant-disperser mutualisms do not require, and thus are not evidence for, mutual evolutionary adjustments of participants.
In ecological and evolutionary time, current Mediterranean dispersal systems seem to have been shaped through 1) actual adaptations of morphologically and behaviorally preadapted dispersers to preexisting plant resources, and 2) disperser-mediated processes occumng at an ecological time scale and based on differential recruitment of plant species as a function of disperser preferences. These adjustments are based on ecological, not evolutionary, processes and are best described as instances of "ecological fitting" (101) or "habitat shaping" (70). On the plant side, the prevalence of historical effects (long-term persistence of traits evolved in temporally and ecologically distant scenarios; 83) apparently reflects a series of ecological limitations inherent to the interaction between plants and dispersal agents that constrain the adaptation of plants to dispersers. A practical corollary following from this review is that future investigations on the evolutionary ecology of Mediterranean plant-disperser systems should concentrate more on the animal than on the plant side of the interaction, for it is among dispersers that adaptive explanations related to present-day environments seem both most straightforward and best justified.
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